A New Heating System for Hollesley Village Hall

The heating system in Hollesley village hall is antiquated, inefficient and costly to run.  It is based on  storage heaters that come on every night during the winter months and send out heat all day even though the hall may be empty.  The electricity bill for these heaters is over £3000 a year.  We have decided it is time to replace them with a modern, hi-tech system based on electric radiators that can be controlled by computer app and run much more efficiently. The radiators would be switched on and off and their temperatures adjusted remotely at any time.  This should cut our heating bills in half.

However, all such systems are expensive to purchase and install and the system we have chosen costs nearly £10,000.  So a significant fund-raising campaign is under way, so that the new system will be in place for next winter.

At the time of writing, we are hopeful that grants may be forthcoming from a number of sources, but we have to show that we can raise a significant proportion of the total as well.  We have written to our District and County Councillors and Parish Council asking for a contribution, and we have contacted several local businesses who provide funding for such schemes, such as Waitrose, John Lewis, Tesco and Adnams.  We have been successful in being accepted as a Waitrose ‘Community Matters’ charity for the month of April in their store in Ipswich (next door to John Lewis).  

The village hall is a facility that is used by the whole community, and a better heating system will make it more enjoyable for all.  While the Management Committee is doing all it can to raise the required funding, we would greatly appreciate any offers of assistance or donations.  Hollesley Village Hall is a registered charity and so it is eligible for Gift Aid on any donations from individuals which increases the amount given by 20%.

Please help to make our village hall a more attractive, comfortable venue for all of its users.  Any suggestions, offers or donations should be directed to me at danny.bethell@btinternet.com or ring 410477.  Your village hall needs you !  Thank you to everyone who can help us.

Danny Bethell
Chair, Hollesley Village Hall Management Committee



